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lAC turns back men's athletics budget
By Marll Paltiell

The Intercollegiate Athletics
Committee refused to place its
. 8llllnmll on the Sll) OM!Il'a
· aUiletles department's budget
request for $1,955.000 Friday
because of an overbudgeting
figure of approximately
$146,000.
The committee refused to
c:oosider the budget request

before a contingency plan could
be presented with provisions for
eliminating the possible deficiL
Committee member William
Klimstra said the panel could
not seriously consider a budget
showing a possible deficit.
"There's DO real way we can put
our blessing on something that
plans for a deficit that large,"
he said. ''The men's department is going to bave to show us
ways they plan on making up
the planned deficit, either by
elimmating some programs or
cutting back an of them.
"It's ridiculous to think
$146,000 is going to faD from the
sky and land in their laps."
The committee gave the
men's department ooe month to
present an acceptable con-

tingeocy plan.
.
The ptoblem llllmlUDdin« the
men's budget l!tems from
ptOjecting income, both from

reeommend Q the Office of
Universitv Relations that the
Saluki F&inl Team no loDger
be fundaf with monies from the

associate vice president for
university relations, said income figures change constantly
from month to mootb, which
added to the men's possible
deficit.
"The income figures get
better and more accurate
toward the end of the fiscal
year," Lacey said. ''Thefigures
we bave now are better than the
ones we bad in February. We
hope to come up with euc:t
income fi~ to base the
budget on by the end of July.
"AI•.._..................... in this

$13,000.

::l!:~ilyS.Ourl!:ryantac~ - ~-=

......_..

.._~~-e

mannel' is an acceptable way •"
be said, "a ~n wiD be set up to
make prov15ions if a deficit
should occ:ur. On ooe band, the
men's budget might go over
wbat is planned, but by the
same token, projected income
from outside sources m1~t be
too low and the men's
rtmeat mi!Jbt bave more unds
than originally planned ••
The committe then voted to

By Jacqai Koue111k

Staff Writer
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Shaw to name
SlU-E head
'early in July'

:="'~ ·

••A good deal of money foes to
the Dying team and they re not
ooe of the 12 inten:ollegiate
sports listed by the men's
department," committee
member Jean Paratore said.
"One way to cut back on the
men's budget would be to
eliminate that $13,000 expeoditure.
'I1te committee did a rr· -·however, the women's athletics'
reQUeSt for $768,326, a 41 percent increase fnlm last year's
request. Women's Athletics
Diredor Charlotte West said
she ..,.._ted DO ___..._.. from
-.-... ...,......,..
the committee.
"I presented the committee
with a balanced budget," she
said. "Everything was worked
out to the dollar. The bu<Wet
was a more than reasona61e
L
~ 48 percent increase was

due to the fact we bad more
scholarships to ·fund and the
cost of travel, meals and
lodging went up drastic:ally.
"11'ltb this lludcet -'0 ......
about $43,000 on sdlolarships,
which means every athlete who
is a starter on any team wiD
receive some sort of aid."

G•• •aya tile mea•a atllletln
•••ae•-••lllen
•ay llan &e
nil •• tllat fellew rr••
M....._ . . .,._ Cllarleae

we.a.

"very early in July" if aU goes
as planned, Chancellor Kenneth
Shaw said recently.
Shaw said he expects to
receive the names of the
presidential fmalists from W.
Deane Wiley, chairman of the
SlU-E search committee, by
Thursday.
Speaking at the Board of
Truatees meeting last week in
Spriqfield, Shaw uid be plans
l o '...... l01Dl2laliun"
meeting with each fiDalilltoa IUs

home campus.
The cbanceUor's selection is
subject to a~al by the
board. As w1th the SIU-C
presidential search,
the
trustees will interview the
fmalists in e:.:ecutive sessioo.
SlU-E has been without a
permanent president since
sept. 15 when Shaw left the
position to bead the SIU system.
Earl Lazerson has sen'ed as
acting presidenL
Lazerson is also one of the
four presidential candidates left
ill the running, along with
Gordon Goewey, vtce president
a 1d provost at Trentoo State
College, John Dillon, former
vice president for academic:
affairs at the University of
Louisville, and Thomas Jordan,
associate vice chancellor for
academic affairs and dean of
the graduate school at the
University of Missouri-st.
Louis.

~c!P.!rm~~.. ~~.~ ~~~~ to . .!~!~?P2~.. m~

Entertainment Ediw
partner, Wonder Woman.
To millions of Americans (Jl..'lers walked through the Dea
across the country, Superman is market and browsed at the
a myth; a super-hero found only Superman
displays
and
in comic books and Saturday numerous arts and crafts
!Doming ca~ons. But to most.
exhibits.
if .not qu1te aU
~ 7,500
For ~ost residents of !fle
res1dents of Metropolis, IU., small nver town, the occas1011
Superman is alive and weD, was a fun-filled community
fulfilling his promise to uphold event which drew an audience
"truth. justice and the from aU over. The town's
Ame~can way."
·athletes, as weD as others from
Th1s weekend Superman the area and out-of-state,
"flew in from parts unknown" gathered for the 8:30a.m. 10,000
to
attend
a
three-day meter road race on Saturday,
celebration in his honor. civic organizations donated
Children young and old prizes and volunteers for the
gathered around Superman weekend, bands played aiid
Square to talk to their adopted merchants sold their Roods at

80' ever, amid aU the smiles
and laughter were frowns of
disapproval and doubt. To
many residents, this "Superman Celebration" stirred
memories of 1971, when the

town

launched~ ~ful

attempt to cash m on Its name
as the home of the Man of Steel.
Les Harper, retired chief ~
police, and Joe Summer, ret!'•ed
director of the Chamber of
Commerce, were involved in
the 1971 plans. Although they
endured the 97-degree tem·
perature to display Superman
relics, neither would comment
on the previous effort.
Bob Westerfield, the man who

Chamber of Commerce and
beaded the construction of a
Superman parll, left town for
the weekend.
And if others in the town were
skeptical about the second
ann~l ~bration, there were
justifications. The small farm and industry
town, which lies at the southern
tip of Dlinois just across the
Ohio River from Paducah, Ky..
is the only place in the United
States Postal Directory with the
name Metropolis. With this
novelty in mind, Westerfield
proposed in 1971 that the town
adopt Supemlan as its SOD-36
years after be became a comic:

,.m

before the movie "~an"
became a box«tice hiL
After
We s t e r fie I d 'a
suggestioa drew a considerable
amount of euthusiasm from
residents, the Chamber of
Commerce joined in the
preparations and the whole
town
went
"Superman ..
wild. A 50-foot-long billboard
of Superman Dying through the
air was constructed to greet
those entering the town. A.
picture of Superman ripping off
his shirt was painted on the
water tower. restaurants
converted their establishments'
decor into red. white and blue
(C.Iinel •

r.,.

5) .

A~U ~es to ~top Death Row transfer

., ..............
..........

Tbe AIBericaa Civil Liberties

Unioe llau asked the U.S.
Supre~~~e CGurt to blodt the
transfer ol inmates on de.atb
row at die Staterille Correctional caRr .... Joliet w the
c............_. 1111it at tbe Menard
Com!dilal ee.ter.
A ll'l!llllllf!ll fell' tbe bilb court's
interftlltion was delivered
Friday to Supreme Court
Justiee Jobo Paul Stevens,
David Goldberg. ACLU legal
diredar. said.
.
"Tbe deei.siOD of the
~ ol CcJrrecticJas to
move~ to Meuard is a
vioiati. . of the prisoners'
cunstitmiwal ri8bt to COUIIRI,..
GoJdbeiW said..
Tbe l'eqllelt for Supreme
Coart actioa was made
foUowial tbe secand deuial by
tbe Seftlllla Distriet Appelate
Court in Cllicago to upboJd an
in~ blocking tbe move
isiPJed by a district judge in
mid-FwDualy. Tbe ACLU filed
a motiiiD ~ 9 ~ tbat
tbe~ beapbeld. but tbe

motion was denied two days
later. A second motion was rued
Wednesday, but was denied'
Friday, Goldberg said.
The fli'St four of 21 inmates
scbeduJed to be moved arrived
at Meuard Thursday afternoon,
, according to Lawanda Cross.
administrative assistant to
Menard Warden James Greer.
The inmates were trans
to
Menard by van, she said.
The state Department of
CorrectiODS justified moving
condemned inmates from
Stateville to Menard on the need
, for better and more secure
iacilities, according to Melody
McDowell, the department's
public information director.

''The guard fon.:e is much
· more stable at Menard," she
said. "Many of the jobs have
been pas..~ from father to son,
so tbe guards are mucb more
attuned to the problems of tbe
prisoners.''
Prisoners will have more
~ce as weD as access to a law
hbrary, better recreation
fa~ties and improved visiting

· privileges, McDoweD said.
· Goldberg caUed the reasoning
of better facilities at Menard
"candy coating." He said that
the move would interfere witb a
prh.crers' constitutional right
of easy access to counsel, '-&
weD as make it difficult for
!families of inmates to visit since
the majority of the inmates are
from the Chicago area.
"StateviDe has a maximum
capacity of 53 inmates in its
condemned unit," Goldberg
said. "But there are only 21
<before the move began)."
The four prisoners transferred Thursday to Menard
brings tbe number of imnates,
including convicted mau
murderer John Wayne Gaq,

~=:.r.s ~~a:t

six already

~ld

n:

at Menard

prior to the transfer were
sentenced to die after the
February injunctiOD blucking
lbe transfer was iuued. crca
said the injunc:tiOD
applied
only
to the trausfer ol

Solar group
inmates and did not affect those seeks funds
sentenced to
condemned unit following the in.from Council
junction.
. ])(opartment of Corrections :l.:':J!.......
Meou~rd's

offici~ refused t;o say when
Solar energy developments in
more Inmates will ~ tl'an- the city may receive some
sferred from Statevllle to administrative support this
Menard, saying only that
week if the carbondale City
would be moved "periodically. ' · eounciJ agrees tn aDocate S5 000
McDowell said that in the f~ture of its energy division funds' for
all those condemned to die by research of a Municipal Solar
Illinois Courts will be sent to Utility for the city.
Menard.
Chris Robertson, energy
However, the state will planner for Shawnee Solar
continue to execute condemned Project, wiD ask tbe council
prisoners at the StateviUe Monday night to provide 10
facility. Prisoners will be percent of the funds needed to
transferred back to StateviUe 30 undertake
a
study
of
days prior to their execution, establishing a Municipal Solar
she said. Illinois law allows for Utility in the city.
automatic appeal of death
"The MSU," wrote Robertson
sentences and no one bas been in a memo to council members,
executed in Illinois si~ 1962. "is a chartered organization
Menard began preparations which performs ~ or more
for the ~nsfer in February, energy-~lated servtces for the
a~ng to Cross. One wing of commumty.
.
.
.
"These sennces m1ght ma medium security unit located
ona hill above the main Menard dude the instaUatioo, financing
facility was remodeled to serve and maintenance of solar
as a condemned unit, she said. energy systems that are leased
or sold to residential and
commercial building owners."
The model of an MSU for
Carbondale, drawn from information gained from the
-Former West German study, wiD be used for other
Chancellor Willy Brandt was cities throughout Illinois,
quoted as saying he received Robertson said.
'lbe research will receive 90
assurances from Iranian
Foreign Minister Sadegh percent of its funding from tbe
Ghotbzadeh that none of the 53 Illinois Institute of Natural
American hostages, in tbeir Resources.
H the remaining 10 percent
225th day of captivity, has been
funding is approved by tbe
harmed.
-Dr. Adib Daoudy, special councif, the research, wbich
envoy of U.N. Secretary- wiD be divided into two phases,
General Kurt Waldheim, was to should take Jess than a year,
leave Tehran for New York on Robertson said.
Monday. He said talks witb
Phase I of the study wiD
Iranian President Abolhassan survey existing solar utilities
Bani-Sadr were "very helpful in across the nation and will
clarifying questions relating to outline their organizational and
tbe role of tbe <U.N.) com- financial formats. That phase
mission and the ~ it is should be completed by July 31,
required to submat to the 1980, with a proposed budget of
secre~-general of tbe United S6,920, according to Robertson.
Nations. ' Tbe five commission
Phase II of the research
members suspended their work program would study options
in March.
and make suggestions for AD
MSU in Carbondale. Recommendations concerning the
utility's activities, its five-year
fundi~ sources and levels and
tbe utility's impact on jobs,
revenue, evergy consumption
and personal income would be
made witbin tbis phase. Its
oroposed budget is $40.504, witb
a March 31, 1981 completion
date.
A verbal agreement to
provide $4,420 for Phase I has
been made by INR, Robertson
pointed out, but no rarm com.,1 .'.-.,..-,..;; mitment has come from that
1 ·"'"' agency for tbeir portion of the
Phase II funding.
Tbe city is being asked to
commit $2,500 for each phase of
tbe research.

ther,

·Kiwmeini orders purge of non-Moslems
By ne ~ Pna
Tbe day after llDIIOUl1cing a
Cultural Revolution to ""finish
tbe eaemies of God. .. Ayatollah
RuholYh Kbomeini
was
reportal Sullday to bave ordered lbat DOD-Moslems be
purged fraat tile natiCJD's staterun radio and tekMsiCIIL
His revolutionary government c.diDued its purge of
supparten ol the ~ shah
arid ..corrupt"
persons,
executiJ1« by filing squad a
retired army colooel and 12
others couvicted of drug
smuggling, prostitution or
homaeelnlatity. Revolutionary
court judge Ayatollah Sadegb
Kbalkhali warned that pricegcJIJif!I'S fM:e the same fate.
Tellnn Radio said Khomeini
met wilb depat bueut directors
of lralliaD radio and television

Sunday morning and told them
the organization sbould fire nonMoslems and bire committed
Moslems in tbeir place.
"Radio must be a tool to
disseminate Islamic ideas and
teachings," Khomeini was
reported to bave said. "I hope
by purging those elements
belonging to the old regime you
will succeed more. There should
not be any anti-Islamic idea or
element in tbe mass media."
On Saturday, Khomeini was
quoted as saying Moslem
cieromen sbould be placed in
charge of Iran's educational
system. "All schools and
universitieS established under
the reign of the shah must be
placed under a direct control in
order to protect their students
from the danger of conlamination of ideas contrary to

tbe values of Islam," he was
quoted as saying.
Tehran Radio said Sunday
that Akbar Yusefi, the retired
army colonel put to death.
helped place the sbab in power
in 1953, · was responsible for
Khomeini 's arrest during antishah demonstrations 10 years
later and tortured prisoners
while serving SAVAK, the
shah's secret police.
The other 12 persons executed
were pronounced "corrupt on
Eartb" after being convicted by
revolutionary courts in Tehran,
the capital, and Tabriz, 330
miles northwest of Tehran. That
brought to 98 the number of
lra.U.ns put to death by the
revolutionary regime in recent
months.
In other developments
Sunday:

Rape suspect sought;
police develop drawing
Area palic:e bave developed a
composite drawing of the
suspect iD an attempted rape
that occured early Friday near
Brookside Manor, 1200 E.
GnndAw.
The s.ped was described to
poliee by witnesses and the 23year~ Yictim as a white male.
betweeu fRre feet, 10 iDcbes and
six feet tall weighing 145
pounds with curfy, blond
sboulder-leagtb bair. At the
time ollbeauad, tM lllm:lerly
built .asuilaat waa wearing

wire rim glasaes, a peea shirt
and blue jeeans. Police say tbe
suspect should also have
scratches Oil his face and arms.
The vtctim was attacked witb
a knife by the suspect as she
was sitting in her car in the
Brookside Manor parking lot at
12:59 a.m. Friday, listening to
the radio. The suspect was
chased off by witnesses and the
victim was treated at Carbondale Memorial Hospital for
minor stab wounds and
released.

Internafional 1asltions
Imports
Com• In and discover the wide variety of
fashions we have to accent your personality

EVERYTHING IN STOCK

I0%0FF
SPECIAL RACK OF SUMMER TOPS & DRESSES!

30%·40% OFF
A large selection of summer clothing!
Mon-S.t t:...6:M

Sun t2:11-4:M

.

Dlinois..S~nate to decide fate
~-----------------------~~
)t: ~ State~GJVation
of Nuclear Safety Departntent
lly .,.._ P-.r
•n
Writer
The Illinois Semite may vote

011 pabHe ..rety ·ud millbnal
~ stanclmk fw the
loc:atioa o1 ...,. nuclear power
lids
011 a bill creating a· planU.
Deoartment ol Nuclear Safety
1be bill, if it .,..._ iD the
wbkb would be cbarpd with Senate, will back up an
developing a com~bensi~e nec:utive Cll'der o1 Gcw. James
ltate plaD fw dealiiiC wttb R. 'lbom.-n c:ratintl tbe DeW
.uclear enei'IY ·
~:........ ill ---...._ to the
Amendments to the biD
.nw-_....1' .....-.;._.
ereatin1 the new •1eney, . . .-meltdown at Tbree Mile
....... lut week by the Hcae laland iD PellnsJ)vuia Jut
by • vote ol U1 to 31, a11o eall year, the biD was &lao allleDded
,.. the depar1meat to establish to
. public utilities to
minimUIJ!
standards
for nport~ radioactive leMqe
dispou.lutes for nuclear wute w emiuioas.
ia tbe state ud to have prime
Rep. William Harris, Dresponsibility
for
state Marioa, who voted fw tbe bill,
retulationa for the tran- said establisbment ol a state
sportation of all nuclear llllcleu department is long
materials.
owrdue.
Another amendment calls fw
''Three MiJe Island is oae
tbe aseney to formulate a example ol what could have
..._... state po)icy 011 nuclear been a catastrophe, and iD
. energy based on· findings ol Dlinois we have eight nuclear
IIWdies ol alternative IIClUI'CeS ol plants and seven more being
lllei'IY.
built. .. Harris said.
1be amendment states the
Harris said be would like the
IIWdies should look into the state to place less emphasis on
l'euibility ol the continued uae nuclear ~ and more on
ol nuclear power in Dlinois, the using the state s coall'eSCliii'CeS.
effeets tbe nuclear iadultry bas
ReD. RaiDb Duna. R-

•"*

'DuQuom, weed aPIMt tbe biD.
Dunn said be feels the deput.
mentis aa unnecetlliiU'y additi011
to govermneat bureaucracy.
Dunn said be is DOt agaiDst a
"watcbdOfl or reguJatoi'J
agency fw nucleareneray" but
existinl departments could
baadle the functioas bein&
uaiped to the ...,. ~

ment.

1be Department o1 Nuc:leu'
Safety wiiJ assume some
'bilities ol tbe DeputPublic Health, tba
Illinois EnvironJQental
Protection Atl.mt:Y aad tbe state
fire musba( •

::::U:,

Rep. Vincent Birchler, ~
Chester' also supported tbe biD.
"Illinois is a state that U.
more nuclear power than ~
state in the nation. It is important to have a handle 011
nuclear energy and to have a
department for monitoring it,"
Birchler said.
"Whether you are opposed to
nuclear energy w (or it. it
~~:.:::
and eye 011

:!t.eep

Woman held for attempted murder
ByT•yGenl.a

OCCUI'(...! 'ast week in her home

aarrwrtaer

A Carbondale woman was
arrested Saturday morning for
attempted
murder after
allegedly firing a .38 caliber
revolver at another woman in
the Oasis Loun~e at the
Ramada Inn, 2400 W. Main St.
StreeL
Carbondale Police said
Debbie T. Williford, 302A E.
Elm Sl, Carbondale, fired one
shot at Beverly S. Barnett, 20, ol
201 N. Cunningham, Marion,
after an argument .. Ms. Barnett
• reparted to have deflected abe
p , and tbe bullet lodpd lD tbe
disk jockey's booth. No oae was
injured by tbe bullet.
Ms. Williford was the victim
of an aggravated battery that

when 1i:re was attacked by
Elizab•:th Marshall. 20, of
Marior,. Marshall was arrested
following that attack, and Ms.
Williford was treated for two
minor stab wounds at Memorial
Hospital and released. Carbondale police have not said if
the two incidents are related.
Williford was charged with
attempted murder, aggravated
battery, armed violence,
reckless conduct, unlawful use
of a weapon and not havin~ a
fireanns owner identificatlon

and tampering with another.
Carbondale Patrolman Randy
Corey observed Platt in
Municipal Parking Lot l,accross from the University police
office. allegedly tampering with
a vehicle that Corey recognized
as belonging to University
policeman Steve Rishel.
During questioning at the
scene, a 1979 Mercedes parked
near-by was discovered to
belong to Dr. Leo J. Brown, 68,
of Carbondale. When contacted
by police, Brown said that he
did not know his car was

Also Saturday morning,
James L. Platt, 31, of su S.
Beveridge, Carbondale, was
arrested for theft of one auto

FRIENDS

JERUSALEM <AP>-Israel on Sunda~ denowx:ed as "a
SWTender to totalitarian blackmail" calls
leaders of the nine
European Common Market nations for alestiDe LiberatiGn
OrRanization participation in Middle East Peace talks.
E~ leaders meetinlf ill Venice endorsed Palestinian self.
determmation, urged that t!'te PLO be included iD--:they used the
term "associatea witb"-any negotiations, and condemned
Israel's annexation of th" eastern ball of Jerusalem and its settlements on occupied Arab~~ woo in tbe 1967 Middle East War.

American fuhermt'n saved by Soriets
JUNEAU, Alaska <AP)-Four Ameri~ fishermen who spent 17
hours on a life raft after abandoning their sinking boat were
rescued by a Soviet fishing vessel in fog-shrouded BriStol Bay, the
Coast Guard reported SUnday. A fifth man was missing and feared
drowned.
The Americans, rescued Saturday night, had been cast adrift
when their !tJ.foot fishing boat, Michael Lee of Seattle, began
sinking off the Alaskan Peninsula, a Coast Guard spokesman said.
Cory Kaldestad. skipper of the Michael Lee, was missing and
presumed drowned. Kafdestad apparently suffered a- heart attack
during the sinking, the spokesman said.

the UniYenity.
Editorial and basi- office is
located in Commuuic:atioos
Buikfilll, North WiD&, P~ 5313311. Venoo A. sc-., fiKal officer.
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Ahmecl's
Fantastic Falafll
Factory

25. OFF ALL SA Now ......,.....

every Sunday.

Chicken-

Potato Saladrolls
ADULtS
IJ.1t

CHILDIIIN

(untler12j
11...

.,......,.,...............

ONLY $1.3.
HOURS

10:30a.m.-3a.m.

901 SouJhlllinolsAv~·-~~,
... L_:,:.:_________
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Have we put a great dinner
together for you!
O.tr three most popular
items. A crisp taco, delicious
cheese chilito (nobody makes
them but usJ and our famous
taco burrito. Along with aU
that, rice, beans. chips
and salad. All of it for $1.99.
Tuesday, Family Night.
Dine here or take out.

:~

Ask about our 99t

]Childrens..!ecial.

·~~~7ji\·~~
·- .:;--~

~(_}..·.~ -·~..
~~ \<;/__ 1;/J-

corner of

~~d 0
~(~-~liM
~.)

Wall& Main
Phone 457-3515
-HOURS-

a....._

Mon.-Thurt.
S-11pna.Fr1Hy

llntcanRntaurant

n--1~p~w.s.,..-y

·· n.-........ Su...-p

REGULAR $3.26 VALUE

•

-DINE IN ONLY-

WITH THIS COUPON

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
HAMBURGER. FRIES. a. COKE

_.

Subecriptian rates are 111.50 per
year ar 110 fvr liK IIICIIIlbs ill
. . . . . . lllld sumiU8Ilia8 -ties.

Familg Night
atzailtigo
SJ.99

After3p.m.

:utL

Israel condemns European PLO plan

Every Tuesday

IIMCIIIICia'y & Tuesclay

1

plan.
Once tbe H0111e votes, Carter will sign a proclamatioa ordering
youq men to register and fixing a date for tbe program .
Registration is expeeted to start iD mid-Jufy and be spreadout
over two weeks, with men born in 1960 registering one week ud
men born in 1961 registering tbe next week.

that his sec:orid ear had been
entered and several credit
cards taken. Corey found the
credit cards in the Mercedes·

coming Tues. & Wed.

-

WASHINGTON <AP>-President carter's draft regjstratioa
prOII'am is expected to oven:ome ita last congressional burdle this
week as tbe House votes for a second time on tbe controversial

card.
- - jail.
...........- to' _......,. - - ..... • further
JacksonSbe
County
check of hi8 property showed

~
'W®~
I

House expected to pass draft legislation

1

·~
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Daily EgyptiaD. June 18, 1!180. Page 3
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Peace academy needs support
WASHINGTON-Without much noise, and
Clel'tainly with little attenti011 from the media, a
number ol citizens have been bard at wort tbe•
put few years to create a natiooal peace
academy. If we were a society less trustful ol the
military machine and more alarmed at the
routine use of violence as a means to settle
disputes, we would have paid greater attentiooancl perhaps even celebrated-when President
Carter signed legislation creating the CommissiOII on Proposals for the National Academy
o1 Peace and Conflict Resolution.
That was in November 1978. Congress gave the
commission $500,006-the equivalent ol about
two minutes of the Defense Department
budget-to go about its work. Although the
JII'OI)osals of commissions are often enough the
litter that fills UJ? still more trash baskets ol
bright dreams. this particular effort appears to
be different
In a series of hearings around the countryLos Angeles. Portland, Chicaco. Boston,
Columbus and elsewhere-an awareness has
been created that peace is much more than the
absence ol war or breathing space between
episodes of violence. Peace, as Kenneth

::a~;;f~~s;:s~,:~~i!::.::

written "is the skillful management of conflict.
It has to be learned and organized."
Americans are passionate learners and
organizers when it comes to the sciences of war.
We pay for four military academies and five war
colleges. The justification for these lavish
~atioos is traceable both to the ancient motto
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for
atiefs of Staff as tbey seek more money to
combat "Soviet adventurism."
Now that more and more voices are raised in
dissent against this demonstrably addled
philosophy (history has shown that when nations
prepare for war it is war they get>, it isn't surprising that support for a national peace
academy is growing stronger.
The immediate goal of the commission is to
submit its recommendati011s by next January to
the Congress and the President. Presumably,
tbese recommendations will reflect the positive
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•••••lilll•••••expressions of support for a peaa academy that
the commission &as been receiviug around the
country.
In the current debate over the mammoth
defense buclllet, countless citizens feel helpless
to protest Tfiey know ooly that what.Gel!. Omar
Bradler said more than 30 years ago IS still true:
"Ours ts a world of nuclear giants and etbic:al
infants. We know more about war than we know
about peace, more about kilJiDg than we 1mow
about living...
A natiooal peace academy would be a center of
learning where the art of cooflict resoluti011
would be taught, studied and researched. The
specifics for what SeD. Mark Hatfield calls
"schoolillg for pea~ ...have yet to. be ~ised.
Even if the commlliSJOII comes m w1th the
soundest ol recommendatioos, a strong debatea furor-wiD be created ooce Congress tealizes
that making peace costs mooey.
One argument sure to be beard is that we doo't
need another governmental bureaucracy,
especially one for so fuzzy a goal as "peace."
But the advocates for a peace academy are
anything but ~· The graduates from this
institution, accordi"l to Miltoo Mapes. who bas
been a drivi"l force behind the idea, "would
move 011 to positioos in government, private
organizations, the Foreign Service, the Armed
Forces, corporations,labor unions and other
groups. They would work for creative alternatives to violena...
Public support for this proposal is crucial. It
· was a major s~e merely to get Congress to
create a commission to talk about the idea of an
academy. But if the politicians keep talking
about the need for peace, then why not a center
of learning for the education of those who wiD
make it~
(C) 19110, The Washington Post Company

by Garry Trudeau
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1 try not to show a tendency expenence of attending classes
towardpessimism,butlluaveto with s~ts of any other
agree with Midlael Monson c:ulture until I at~ c:ollege.
<June 11 DE) when he states his In my commun1ty, t~ere
opinion that racism wiD t. 'tist seemed to be an unexplamed
for another 50 years. 'Ihe hatred and resentment for
American people, with aD our a!'yone who was the Jeast bit
advanced ways, are sliD in the different.
Middle Ages when it comes to . I'm sure that mia:te is not an
the subject of race.
Isolated case. Thts type of
Our so-called "free.. society racis~
~as
long
been
stiU has some of its people esf.!ibhshed m a grel!t pa~ of ~
bound in chains as we strive to Umted States. Th1s Situation
"keep blacks in their place... I serves only to supply those
doubt that the black experience involved with closed minds.
can ever be totally understood ~ow can tbese. people l~m to
by members of the Caucasian bve at peace wrth others if they
race. Many people consider the feel such hatred?
injustices done to the blacks as
~ for interracial relationa thing of the past, or at least on ships, I f~ that a person s~d
their way out, but they are a have the n~t to c~ his or
very real experience in the lives ber way of hfe and this mc:ludes
olmost adult blacks and many the choice of a friend or
children, too.
marriage partner. I admire
I come from a smaU farming those who have ignored the
community in central IllinoiS customs of society and reached
wher-e racism is very mucb in across the color line to c:hooee a
existence. Educaticln at the· • friend or mate of another race.
smaU town scbools is still aimed After aU, in God's eyes all mea
prilurily toward the C.ucasian are equal. -EDell W......._,
race. In fact, I bad not bad tbe Jailr, Pbr.a ... 8ell 8dellce

Scoff Stahmer
Editorial Page Edi.tor

student directory:
Let 's get one p~nted!
In most i)laces, f'UJding a phone number is easy. You
simply open the phooe book and, to quote the advertising
slogan, "let your f'angers do the -llting."
It im't that easy if you're an SIU.C student ami you're
looking for a fellow student's number. To put it
gruesomely, your fi~J~erS can't do the walking because
they've been amputa~
It isn't reaDy bopeJess for those who live off campus,
because General Telephone's phone book does list student
numbers. Unfortunately, the GTE book illll't published
until December, midway through the academic year •.and
ooly lists those who register for phones. If you have a fnend
who hasn't registered for a phone, you'd better know his
roommate.
Additionally, the General Telephooe book doesn't list
dorm residents, who compose 40 pen:ent ol the student
populati011.
To find a phone number that isn't listed in the book, you
have to call the Student Center lnfiii'DlatiOII desk, which
has every number. There's even a catch with that: If
you're not sure of the name's spelling. you might not be
able to find the number.
Which brings me to my main point. SIU-C prints a staff
and office tefephone directory which lists the home and
office numbers ol University faculty and staff. Why not
print a student directory. too?
.
. . , .
Other major universities have done 1t, _so 1l lSD t Impossible. Ulinois State, for example, pnnts a student
directory, and ISU's enroUment is almost as large as SIU-

C"~ccording

to reliable sources. the Undergraduate
Student Organization is considering putting together a
student directory for the upcoming academic year. A
major question for the USO, however, seems to be llow to
pay for the directory.
If what I bear over the grapevine is true, the USO may
charge $1 per directory to offset the costs of printing and
labor. Although most students can afford to pay this
nominal sum, we already sbeU out enough in fees and
shouldn't have to pay for something that should be free to
us. Of course, the USO doesn't want to take a financial
soaking, either.
WeU, I have a simple solution for all involved. We get our
schedule books free because advertising space is sold in
them. The USO could do the same thing in its phone
directories.
Wc:al merchants geared toward the student market-bars; fast food joints, stereo stores and clothing shop&-wwld Dock to advertise in the directory.
The USO could charge hip enough advertising rates to
defray the casta ol production. It would be a great public
relations move for the USO, whose status among the
students is almost as low as Lynn Emmennan's.
It looks great 011 paper, but undoubtedly there wiD be
snags if the uso doeS follow mx plan. Finding the people to
work 011 the project could be difficult, as it's not the usiest
chore to assemble 22,000 names, addresses and phone
numbers. Butit's been done at ISU. It can be done here.
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Superm.an con1es hon1e to Metropolis
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Superman nostalgia, the local
weekly newspaper changed its
name to The Metropolis Planet
and thousands of bumper

Amazing World of Superman." rejuvenating the the project position on the ~mmittee, the
success of
tbis year's
The town's vision of fame were discussed and in June of
peaked in May, lim, when the l!r19, Metropolis once again celebration was on shakey
Superman exhibition center, the opeaed its arms to the public ground. The committee, which
Cal today far I ~
fU'St phase of '"lbe Amazing eye with
the
renewed was formed only two months
ago, was not organized and
World of Superman, •• held its "Superman Celebratioo~':....
participation
was
minimal,
hairiii1IINIII
grand opening ceremony. About
Last year's success prompted
Legereit said.
Steel" were printed.
600 media representatives were the town to make the event an
On January 21, um, mem- on hand to view the exhibits, annual affair. With the close of
"Right now tne ~mmittee is
bers of the news media from aU which pertained to the Super- the second celebration, the only just trying to rebuild the spirit
over the country c:onv~ed in man legend.
of
Superman, which dwindled
~mments to be heard were
Metropolis to take part m the
1be excitement and the fame those about next year's plans, after the financial failure in
official adoption Of Superman. was, however, sbort lived. Some which promise to be bigger and 1973. U we can rebirth the spirit
The story spread faster than sa1 it was the llm-74 energy better, said Dan Legereit, and finances, then we will look
brushfire when the ceremony cnsis which kept tbe tourists off chairman of the Superman towards reconstruction of 'The
Amazing World of Superman',"
was televised on the CBS of the roads. A Chamber of Committee.
he added.
evening news and in a matter of Commerceoffieal, who declined
When the story of Metropolis'
days Metropolis had gained his name, said it was lack of
national recognition. As the organization on the part of the rekindled efforts made the news
Superman theme grew larger, ~mmittees. But, whatever the wires, a Toyko- based film
Westerfield and a group of cause, the dream of aU those company became interested in
.(
the event and sent a ftlm crew to
businessmen
incorporated involved was shattered when
· themselves and sold $250.000 "The Amazinl World of cover the celebration. Legereit
worth ·of stoc:lr. Two· local SUperman•• cJO&eCI' Its dciOnl in ·-and bJs ramDy were selected to
be featured in the rum. "World
businessmen bought $84,000 the faD of 11m and never again
.Ope~~.illl 1e
Wide
Children:-Featuring
worth
and
820
other re-opened.
In APril of 1974 an auction Danny and Family and the
Metropolitans purchased the
remaining stock. for an average was hefd at the center and most Home of Superman," which will
cost of about $202 each.
~Sly Turkey Sandwich
of its exhibits were sold. Most of
The corporation bought the money raised had gone "the crowd's enthusiam toward
_
Murcia Ia Shoppl"8 Center
licensing rights to the name towards extensive research and the ct'lebration has grown since
457 4313
"Superman" from National lawyers fees, and the scheme to last year. The number of events
Periodical Publications, a put Metropolis on the map was has also grown and we expect
division of Warner Com- nothing but a memory.
next year's celebration to be
munications, for $50,000. They
But the emotional bond even better," said Legereit,
had as their dream a Superman between Metropolis residents who donned a pin-striped
Museum, a million dollars and "The Man of Steel" was not "gangster suit" to play the part
worth of comic book art and the completely severed. With the of "Carnation Dan" during a
construction of a Disneyland- release of the movie "Super- staged hold-up at a local bank.
style theme park called "The man," some thoughts about
Before Legereit took the
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Bakery-Deli

p.m.· .:·
Mon.-Sat.

The American Tap
RED LIPS
KISS MY

Happy Hour
1-1 P.M.

25~ Drafts
70~ Speedralls

$1.50 Pitchers

On Special
All Day & Night
BLACK & WHITE
RUSSIANS

$1.00

,-------...
I
11:30 TO 1:30

I

l

IRING THE FAMILY
AND ENJOY
ALL THE PIZZA &
SALAD YOU CAN EATI

'•

I

I
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Carbondale•.••• 457-3358 Herrin •••••. tG-3124
West Frankfort.•932-3173 Murphysbaro..687..:W1•

Campus Briefs
The Weight Management Workshop is a two1fay program aimed
at impl'OVing personal bealtb and maintaining eact'l participant'•
optinal weight. To achieve maximum value, tile environment wiD
be supportive and relaxing. The registration fee is ~ for ~·
munity members and $50 for SIU-C students. The fee 18 to be pa1d
in advance and includes lod«ing and carefully Dlanned meaJs. Tbe
workshop begins July 1 at Touch of Nature. Questims can be
answerea by caUiDg Barb Fijolek at 4S7-G348.
The Parent SUpport Group wiD meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in
Pulliam 117. This group has been formed as a support group for
parents of "special needs" cbildren. If you plan on attending but
need a babysitter, call Ginny Hayes at 529-1324 during tbe day or at
452-2311 during tbe evening.
Rice Brooks, former college football player, DOW an evangelist,
will speak at 7 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday in the Renaiasance
Room ol tbe Student Cenlel".
A Creative Therapy ~will be offered f~ six w~ ~ Aeon
Alternatives. The group will offer therapeutic teclmiques in art,
music and movement to people wanting to work out personal
problems in a safe, non-threatening en•.:'ironment. Tbe first group
will meet at 3 p. m. Tuesday Cdates and times after that are subject
to change). Register by calling 529-2211 or drop by Aeon at 717 S.
University Con the island>.·

Aeon Alternatives is needing volunteers for its Big Brother..Sister
project. Volunteers are asked to give a minim~ six. mon~. four
hours per week commitbnent to a youth needing friendship and
companionship. Course credit can be given in some cases. Contact
Jean Martin at 529-2211.

Plzotographs tell story
of cit)·'s first 50 )"ears
Bv Marv Harmon

siaff writer

While much of the city's
do\\-ntown is in the process of
getting a facelift, much of its
history is being preserved, for
the summer at least, in the
North Gallery of the Faner
Museum and Art Galleries.
An exhibit titled "Carbondale: The First Fifty Years
<1856-19061"
features
52
photographs showing the
beginnings of the SIU campus
and its urban environs.
In commemoration of International Museum Day. the
exhibit opened May 18 and will
run through August 1. The
Faner Museum and Art
Galleries' hours are 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday through Friday
and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday.
City land purchaser David
Harmon Brush, Southern
Illinois Normal University
Professor George Hazen
French and General John A.

Logan. some of the city's
founding fathers, highlight tbe
display. But those men by no
means exhaust the exhibit, nor
the city's history, said the
exhibit's researcher.
Susan Burnam, a graduate
assistant in anthropology, who
researched the material with
Marjorie Nathanson. the
museum's curator, said the
display is more like a family
album with many of the same
people appearing throughout.
"It doesn't show everything
about Carbondale. It's sort of
like a plar. Minor characters
keep poppmg up," she said.
She expbined that many of
the photographs are from the
same organizations' collections
or from private collections of
descendants of the city's early
residents, which accounts for
the "family album" effect.
Donators to the exhibit inclu~e the Jackson County
<Continued 011 Page 10)

'Dallas' fans get first shooting clue
mental institution ~. a result of J .R. might suceuinb to hi!
By ne Aneciii&M Prese
Television ·· fana who have , her husband's machinatims. wounds.
been biting their nails won- · And if soaJH)pera tradition is
The real Dallas police say
dering whoshotJ.R. Ewing, the any guide, Barnes' arrest may they have gotten calls inquirii!J!
dastardly oU tycoon on the bit tum out to be :> red herring, about tbe sllootinl from as far
series "Dallas," now have their since the first few people away as England, where the
farst official suspect. Police arrested-or even bied and series is even more popular
have arrested Cliff Barnes, bis convicted of a crime-rarely than in tbe UDited States.
tum out to be guilty.
ex-wife's lover.
Capitalizing on the intense
&lml'!l, in the person of actor
Ken Kercheval, was handcuffed popular interest--.Jimmy the
and taken to ja~·
Saturda night Greek even posted the odds on
As Usual
after being a
in the various suspects-Lorimar bas
Ewing Building in downtown announced extensive plans to
We have
keep the tightly guarded secret
DaUas.
the Unusual...
The scene was filmed as Several different scripts have
production resumed for the fall been prepared with different
season of the CBS show. Last assailants, and alternate
season's fmal segment ended solutions will be filmed to make
witb J.R., played by Larry sure that cast and crew
Ha,man, being shot and members stay confused.
Gift Shop
seraously wounded, leaving
Rumors have even spread
millions of fans to suffer that if Hagman failed to agree
through weeks of reruns before on a new contract with Lorimar.
~,&Ill'
111111111! II
learning who did it.
On Saturday, a production
crew swarmed around the First
International
Buildin·otherwise known as the Ewmg
Two Locations:
family's
corporate
headquarters-filming parts of
1000 E. Park & Rt. 51 South
the season opener.
The scene shows J.R. with his
shirt
ripped
open
and
paramedics giving bim oxygen
as he is wheeled from the office
building to an ambulance.
Barnes is standing among the
9 month & 1 year leases
crowd of 50 curious onlookers
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MALIBU

VILLAGE

NOW TAKING St;tMMER
AND FALL CONTRACTS
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hospital.
Lori rna r
Productions
spokesman Tom Bishop would
not say whether Barnes will be
charged with the shooting.
But Barnes is only one of a
dozen or so characters witb
excellent motives for trying k
kill J .R. Chief among them i!
his own wife, SUe Ellen, whc
wben last we saw her was on thE
point of beiru! carted off to a

•No utility deposit ot South location
•Near campus
•A•r conditioned
•Clean and quiet surroundings
•Natural gas ot South location
Sorry No Pets

For Further Info Call:

457-8383,..l

VACATION
TRAVEL LOANS
North? South? East? West?
Whichever is the way to your dream vocation,
let us help you get there.
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A series. of awanl winning
•lhautlon shorts Inducting:

Frank Film
Bambi vs ~odzllla

Mon.& Tues.

7:01. 1:00. 9:00

Your Credit Union wants to help make
all your dreams a_reolity. Come into the
Credit Union officf' today & make
tomorrow's vacation your dream
vacation today!
Stop in your
SIU Credit Union
Office today
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EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION
1217W. Main St.
Carbondale. IL 62901
.S'I·359S

Late gripes about housing common
Ry Carol Knowles
student Writer

The end of a semester usually
brings a dramatic increase in
the number of complaints the
Carbondale Housing Code
Commission receives concerning_ code violations, John
Yow. director. says.
Yow said students often wait
until the end of the school year
to register complaints about the
housing conditions for fear of
retaliation from their landlords.
But complaints can and should
be made whenever violations
occur, he said.
"If a student has a problem,
we want to know about it," Yow
said. "We want students to
know that we are here to help
them."
Under
the
Systematic
Housing Inspection Program.
1.200 to 1,400 Carbondale

housing units are checked every made. However. the unit must
year for code violations by two be occupied or for rent in vrder
full-time inspectors. Both for an inspection to be legal, he
owned and rental units are added.
inspected on a rotating basis.
An inspection of a premise_ is
"Inspections are made. but made within 48 hours of rece1pt
not as often as they should be," of a complaint by the comYow said. ''There are over 5,000 mission, Yow said. Serious code
rental units in Carbondale. It violations such as leaking roofs
would take three years just to and exposed electrical wirin,
inspect all of them one time." must be fix~.:-d in five to seven
Yow said money is not days after ''n inspection takes
available to expand the place.
"Any time there is a housing
~~~t!~ ~a~iv!~Fm~k!· ~= shortJJge.landlords
aren't going
program effective.
to be as concerned about
"Even with five full-time correcting violations,'' he said.
inspectors, rental units could "They know students need a
only be inspected once in two place to stay. and will take
years," be said. "A lot of anything they can get."
violations can happen in that
Although landlords don't
length of time."
volunteer to fix their property,
Yow said housing units could Yow said the majority of lanbe inspected for code violations dlords are cooperative after
at any time, if a complaint is being advised of a violation.
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FLIGHT RESTAURANT

Lunch Specials: ·
Cabbage Roll or
StuHed Pepper
~ -Mon. & Tues."5;.~n-~ Southern Ill. Airport
..... 549-8522
Between Carbondale and Murphy~bor~

Rabies quarantine
lifted for most of
Jackson County

Monday's Puzzle
ACROSS

~

80Sp.cr-

The rabies quarantine for
Jackson County has been lifted,
except for certain rural parts of
the county, the administrating
veterinarian for Jackson
County said last week.
Dr. Charles Koehn, a Murphysboro veterarian, said the
quarantine bas been lifted
except for the southwest portion
of the county. He said that includes the area south of routes 3
and 149 and west of route 127.
Carbondale and Murphysboro
city areas are part of the area
no longer under quarantine.
Koehn said a skunk found two
miles southwest of Murphysboro was confirmed to be
rabid this week, but animals
picked up in more populated
areas have been found not to be
rabid.
Koehn said pet owners are
still Ullled to have their animals
vaccinated for rabies. He said
owners of animals should watch
their pets if they come into
contact with wild animals, such
as skunks or squirrels.
Any unusual behavior by wild
animals should be reported to
the police or the sberiff's office,
Koelm said_

204 West Freeman
Campus Shopping Center
Carbondale, IL 62901
Tel. 618-529-2031

Mountain Bred Ruggetlneu

For Photograpt..n

T~11!~!.~.!!!-er

Constructed of 9.7 oz.
_cordura nylon. 3 times the strength
of canvas at v, the weight.
REG.

Camera log- body 12x8x5"

with front packet 10x6x2"
large Camera Bag- body 14x9xT'
with front packet 10x6x2"
Pro Comera log- body 14x9x8.5"'

SALE

11.M-22.JJ

43.11-M.tJ

.,_,,_.,_,,

Supet" Proscomera bog-body 14x9x12111.... 77.11

Bags have moveable foom dividers to
customize them for your equipment.

Billiards Parlour

Presents
Daily Lunch
Specials
10om-6pm

Ham&
Cheat;a
J:llp.M. SHOW SI.M
WIIKDAYS J:te 7:11 t:N

•••••••••••••••••••
MAD
M&GAZI.II:

uitiiiz

Chips
Pickle
•••

I

Chips
Pickle
$1.49

&CAD EM
0
lj1

~7i'!.

1:11 p.M. SHOW S1.M
WIIKDAYS S:1S f:1S 9:15

.
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WE HAVE MOVED
Visit our Expanded
Showroom
COMPUTERS BY:
•Apple
•Texas Instruments
•A tori

SALE

FOR GROUP: 7 bedroom. Block

:-:::·~~-·~:

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER
SIU appr""ecl IOf
10phamar.. and up

nished. Students only. Pets OK.
Call before9am_or,4p!":::a

eoturirtg·

W••h

Computer Books
&Programs
Values to $20.00
Now$1.00

=

APARTMENTS

fllico..,cies. 2 & 3 bd
Splot level op"Swimming pool
A1r cond•t•o•ung
Woll to Woll corpehng
Fully furn•shed
Coble rv Htvfce

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM House
in quiet neighborhood. 15 minutes
from campus. Summer only $225
per mooth. 457-6242; ask for Lorie.
86023Bb1&8
MURPHYSBORO: SPACIOUS
OLDER bouse. 31arge bedrooms
appl~. S200 per month. After
5pm Stt-5460.
51150Bbl61

Matnter.onc• t.erv•ce ~

Chorcoal gt_ill•
ANDYH
VERY ClOSE TO CAMPU~

EXCELLENT,
LARGE
2·
BEDROOM CDupln), air, carpet.
water, begionins .1ummer, 457·
8866, 457-5643.
5848Bb175C

FO< oniO<mahon stop by

(limit one per cust-1

I.LINOIS COMPU1ERNWIJ
Rt. a. s ....tacor- Pie••

(I mi. East of Mcillrwxt to Ike iuiCk)

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
·
or call

457-4123
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon-Thur-Fri 9 to 5om
...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.!

2 BEDROOM WITH basement,
Nice pon:•. quiet neighborhood,
couple or grad. J)Teferred. 54H450
after 6pm.
5887Bb161
LARGE
2 BEDROOM
home,Murnlc:e
yard,
gas
heat, carpeted,
pby~boro, $180.00. &87-3206, immedia.te IUMt-:or Fall.
59'18Bbl58

Wet.,used.-.o~

Automotlv•
llr14 BLUE MusTANG; Exeellent

coaditian. 51,000 Ktual mil•. airbrak•; battery;
lr'lllllmillioo. ........ 5833Aal58

coaditicJDed;

DeW

1M1 CHEVY '
ton Pickup.
Doesn't loolr good bat runs. S250.
Call 54t-767l.
51155Aa180

MISS KITTY'S USED Furaiture:
Be;a and mattreues complete,
ebests of drawers and dr•sers,
desks, wardrobes, sofas, and
tables, coffee tab._, lamps, Route
148, Hurst, lllinaie. Free cleliYery
~ to 25 mn. 117·1481 or Carbondale,
457·51H,
RR _ 4,
Cbautauqua Aptl. No. t. 5853Af175

----

P.aa & · - -

AQUARIUII • MURPHYSBORO ·
TROPICAL Fisb • amall alliJDU
ad birdl, allo dOll aad eat ..

r..

~~Co.,20~~

a':::

Musical

n Pinto 4 cylaut. w/alr
n.._.4cyi4 . . S1.-IIII
75 ltonlta Civic 4 cyl. aut
76 Pinto 4 cylaut.
74 "-aut. w/alr

..

,,..,,

~~~ :::c:..r:~
work. Call 55-1151 daytime and
159&-6561 weekends and evenillp.
($'r:J0.00).
S!rnAIU60
1979 PONTIAC GRAN Prix,
Continental kit. Under 15,000
miles. 21MPG. $6500. 549-1046 after
6005Aa167

::x; e~~!~~~ •::e~f!~iti~:;
PONTIAC

BONNEVILLE·1!MI2

restoring. 6114-4424.

6019Aa161

Parts & Services
KARCO
Karsten Auto Recycllna
Corp.

AFRICAN

ARTIF~CTS:

WOOD,

::'ti-~~~:.:. -:::

eveoinp.

5888Af163

HANG-GLIDER WANT TO fly but
can't affonl flight lessom. Try this
like new multicolor 32 Ft. kite_ Call
549-4205 after Spm.
6009Afl67
SELLING 9x22 ORIENTAL rug,
t60; and Pionftr RSSOO 3 way
speakers, MO.OO eaeb. 54H818.
6022Ah63
BEER-WINE MAKERS: Supplies
by mail order. BlrJ Enterpriles
Dept. DE., 1845 S. 19th
Springfield, ll.62073. $1.00 Cataloi
250 items.
5920Af162

Guaranteed

Electronics
SPEAKERS, RTR SOOd. Sound

Foreign • Domestic
Fr- Parts Locating • 5 States
N. N - Era Rood Carbondale
-457-6319

Motorcycles
750 HONDA • CLEAN, STOCK,
good mechanical condition.
$850.00, after 5- 55-1688. 59113Ac1fi3

Ctati;:1!~~~~~- Call
&024Ag164

NALDER STEREO
C.rtrlclge Special
oftheWeelc
ADC Integra XLM 1

Real Estate

List$69.95
This Week Only $32.50

ENERGY
EFFICIENT:
3
bt-di"oom home near Devils Kit·
eben Lake; adjoininll Crab Or·
chard Refuae. 12 miles from
~Super inluJated,large
livans area, 'Ita baa'!IDent, patio
elec:tric: bueboard 8Dd wood beat,

Sonic Bro..?m By
Audio Technico
List$13.95 Now $10.25

;:J,!:t!!i~!:l=·:=:.d

ca7J

priced. Owner must sell!!!
5tH8IW evenillp.
51113Adl61

Mabile HomH
CARBONDAlE: 10X50, with 10d2
additioa, air, diab-wasber. A·l
c:dlditiaD,
clap - . wooded
lot, tl,750. 417-1571afters p.m.
1018Aelf\

1•.

CASH

The Music Box
MINI-REFRIGERATOR DORM
or bar sized reffiaerstor..freeler.
Only one -yeu old. Brown wltb
wooif fill.iab. 549-Jtl85.
51180All58

Recyclecl Auto Ports

-457-0421

INTO

We now buy and sell new &
used albums at
(01:ross from th• tro•n 'Sotottan}

1972 PJI\JTO WAGON. Rebuilt
carburetor and engine, new tires,

6pm.

W YOU CAN TliRN

ALBUMS

Also

Also
Maxem UOXlll C90
$4.99ea. AnyQty.

_............

715 S. Unlvenlty
Mt-UH

BUESCHER ALTO SAXOPHONE
aeelleat eoodiliaD. 010.00,

caii

5a-1815.

CARBONDALE
HOUSING .
SMALL 3 bedroom furnished

~u:· ::t1a~ ~rt:~re

AKC REGISI'ERED, PEDIGREE
SEARS LARGEST WINDOW Air
Conditioner (28,000 BTU). 10
::-lym:rm~~~.:
months olcl. $275. 529-1688 after - 1815, afternocJna « eveoinp.
Spm.
51182AflD
5868Ahl60

INIE.M.III

.m

Good condition or
needing repair
.............. Mt-Mtl

FOR SALE

6000An158

UPRIGHT PIANO: GOOD Conditioo. MovinS, must sell 6114-4424.
Beat mfer.
to20A.nl63

FOR RENT

Apartments
OUR APARTMENTS HAVE been
taken bat see our ads under Mobile
Homes and Rooms for rent. Call
457·7352 or Stt-7039. BS741Bal68C
NICE ONE BEDROOM, furnished,

:·l.~r:~:n~~ S.

Wall,
BS9448al74

ONE MONTH

FREE RENT
Ivy Manor
708W.Mill
1 yr. contracts
Call manager for details

54t-451
CARBONDALE HOUSING. ONE
bedroom furnished apartment, air,
available immediately, 2 miles
west mCarbondale Ra!tada Inn on
Old Route 13 Welt. Caii68H145.
BSt40Ba174C

.......

Now Taking
Summer

Contracts
lmperial East & West is uncle
new management.
1 Bdrm furnished opts. (water
included}. Summer $150 per
month.
5% off if semester paid n advance. Call-: .-57-8572 after 6

Ramada Inn oo Old Route 13 Wesl ·
Call e&H145.
85841Bb174C
5 BEDROOM, 1182 E. Walnut.
Available Immediately. taS mootb
each, Summer. $115 each, Fall.
457-4334.
B5822Bb173C

CARBONDALE: NICE 1 bedroom,
appllanc:es provided, available
immediately. $130.00 per mooth, no
pets. stt-31173-.
86012Bal80

STUDENT RENTALS
FOR FALL

STUDENT
RENTALS
om. . Close to C.mpu

3 and 4 bedroom houses
close to campus.
Call between 4:00 and
5:00pm.

large& small
Also 1 & 2 bclrm apts
for Summer or Fall.

S2t-1112

Call anytime or
preferably between
3:30-5

54......

OUR HOUSES HAVE been taken
but see our ada under Mobile
Homes and Rooms for rent. Call

529-1012 or 549-6110

457-7-.JGr15411-70a.

~~~~~!n~~~

Available now. 457-21194. 5949Ba160
LARGE

THREE

II$742Bbl&eC

Mobile Homes

BEDROOM

:ro'ar:"~~~:!,~~; ~~- ~=~~~

Real Estate and Insurance, 457·

160
r3344
~·~-~__,r""''l"85965
__
Ba.._ 1~~~W/1 yr. lease

Now ta ng
Summer& Fall
Contracts

for efficiencies, one
bdrm and two bdrm
opts. 3 blocks from
campus. No pets.

Glenn Will-. Rental
510 So. University
457-7t41
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS

~~~~~~;~ii~i~':~i:a!?ra
1~0~
cl ded,

u
$145.00 or $165.00. Call 5496523.
5864Ba160
NICELY FURNISHED 1 or 2
bedroom, air, carpet. water, 00
pets. 55-1735,457-4954.,457-6956.
5947Bal75C

l and 2 bedroom apt.

close to campus
starting Fall.
Ca II be tween 4•5p.m.

52?- 1082

549-~880 _

H0US8S
5 BEDROOM, 1176 E. Walnut. 2
people need 3 more. Available
IDlDlediately. Sll5-mooth each. 4574334.
B5823Bbl73C

~~!J: :..':::~
dryer. In Cobden. PMaible to &hare
a ride witil otber ltUdeatl. 185.00
eacb periOD 6 sbare utilities.

!:::..e:!:tr.:t'=:!:,. tbroup

1

Rt. 51 North
SINGLES AVAILABLE NOW. $135
per mooth. 12XSO. Furnished and

~-:u:s=
=~ ~~y~
No Pets. 54!HI612 or 549-3002.
B5685Be167C

FALL SINGLES. WE pay the heat
bill. $155 per mooth. One bedroom
duplex, furnished and air·
conditioned, also includes water.
trash and maintenance. Very
clean, 3 miles east oo New 13. No
pets. 549-6612 or Stt-3002.
1
B58328c: 70C
ONE, TWO, AND Three bedroom
mobile homes .. .for swnme" and
fall. All air-conditioned. 3 gr,•at
loeatlona • Southern Park • Malibu
Village. East College St. Rafli!e
$90-$260 per month. Phone now
Woodruff Services, 549-7653, ~
61987.
B5341Bci.SiiC
12 and 14 WIDE TRAILERS, W
~room. Warren Road. Fur·
oished, carpet. AC. No pets. 5498481
·
5814Bc173C
ONE SMA'..L TRAILER. Suitable
for one pe_rson. $75 per month.
Water furnished. Neer East Hip
School oo Giant City Bladltop. 54t4.144.
85885Be161

MUROALE SINGLE &
FAMILY HOMES
2

bdrms. southwest residential

~miles to campus on city streets:

httle traffic. Anchored, underskirted, insulated. Furnished. city

facilities. Very campetitivoe. Available now & June 1. Ca11457-7352

~~- 1 .-o•'•~-9~-7-~--------------.J

RoontiiiCII. .

Now Available
Stnn,...r and Fall

(niM-th
__, ....
1•• C-tNcts

•1980 N- J & 2 Bedrooms
•Nicely Furnished & Carpeted
•Energy saving (no C.I.P.S.)
•Laundromat Facilities
•Nice Quiet & Clean Setting
Near Campus
or more information or oppointenttoshone: 457-52. .
University Hel.hts
Moltll• H-lst.
IN. (Just off E. Pwl& St.)
Also-. country locetlon
. _ . . . _ _ _....... Sorry
N

MOBILE

HOMES, 12Jt50, 2
bedroom, clean, air, pool, free bus
to campus, swnmer or fall. Pbone

4$7-8378.

5956Bcl75

RENT WAR

If money meons
anything to you
8ftwide
$70
1Oft wide
$80
12ft wide
$125
Have deposits reody

CHUCKS RENTALS
54t-3374
CARBONDALE: l2dO 211edJum_
$125 mootbly. One mile from
campus. Available-· RobiDioa
Rentals. 548-2533.
BIOtOBc:l6l

FREE BUS
7RUNSOAILY
~=:=;;~ 1 Rt. 51 North

5,49-3000

l2ldiO MOBILE HOMES for rent. 2
ud 3 bedroom, fumisbed ar UD-

..

furnished, carpeted, air conditioned, auc:bored, UDderpillned,

=~ ~:~Sorry
B58:11BclG

KNOI.LCIIIST RENTAU
8' & 10' wide $70 and up
carpet and AC, garden spot
5 miles west on Old 13
687-3790 687-1588

~--------------~--~
ENJOY THE SUN io cleao,
modern, 2 or 3 bedroom mobile
bomes. Only a 10 minute walk to
Crab Orchard Lake; 10 mioute
drive to SIU. Sundoec:ts, fumisbed,
AC, and laundry facilities. Also
FaU-SpriD& rentals available. 5&
1910.

B5838Bc174C

SUPER NICE 12Jt60 2 bedroom.
Air, furnished, carpeted. water
and trash pickup included. Fuii
house insulation. One mile from
campus. Underpimed. Sorry, No
Pets. 549-43TI.
51J12Bc:160
AVAILABLE NOW FOR Summer:
12x54, CkiR to campus. AC. Good
CondilillO. No Pets. 457-1639.
859588c:l60

Rooms

You hove o Private Room a
k~s. use ki!chen facilities etc.
w1th others 1n Apartment. Uti I·
ities induded. Very near ~
very competitive, available
&June 1.
Ceii4S7-7U2 or Mt-709

CABLE TV, ALL Utilities paid,
maid service. $55.15 per week.
Kial's lno Motel. 54!HOJ3.
B5836Bd174C

KITCHEN
PRIVILEGES.
lJTILITIES, AC. quiet. Near
tot :wes. Barbeque pit. Beautiful

~mt.

1-.. s.::::

MURPHYSBORO. S ROOMS
upstain ia boule; kitebeo, llhower,
washer-dryer priviJeces.
plla

tafrint -

m

to sitter. Prefer grad

studeDL 87-1651.

IOZ5Bd161

-UJUA1E SIUDDns:l

60148e161

pplications are curently being taken fo
he position of liasio
icer between th
te student counil and the graduat
chool. (half-time os
istantship beginnin
all semester.

ROOMMATE WANTED: MALENice 2 bedroom bouse. 1 minute

:

~:.neC:rlrs;.~=

month. Briao 457-12164. Keep
trying.

51160Bel60

ROOMMATE:

PRIVATE

=:~M~~ties~=-~-~
SIISI8e158

Dished, 4$7-4710.

FEMALE WANTED TO subleue 2
bem'OOID 00... for summer. Rent
cheap. FuUy furnisbed. Vf!!rJ' nice.
457-5121.
51rl58el!ilt

NIID AIIOII'nON
INFOIIMATION?
To help you through this ex·
perience we give you complete CO\;nseling of any
duration before ond otter ·
the procedure.
CALLUS

1:41&-2:08. Leave -.e.
-.Bel58

...._ •• c..··

C.ll Collect ,14-"1-IHS

.....,7_....
OrTollfn~e

COVER'S

UPHOLSTERY.

1

1

=~ ~!!:p~eteufi': ~e;:;bri~n:

supplies available. Caii529-J052.

B5410El73C

---------------PAPERS, DISSERTATIONS. AND

Thesis typed, IBM Correcting
Selectric II. neat, accurate,
reasonable rates. 549-2874.

or informatlo
call 536-7721

TYPING
SERVICEMURPHYSBORO. Fast. reliable,
efficient. Teo years experience

(GSC Office)

available. Campus delivery. &lfl-

~ng d~~i.on:e,e~~

2553.

NEEDED MALE: ONE ...,..._,

5931El74C

BELLY DANCE-FOR fun and

==~~W:tm:-::s:.=:
.-n8el14

exercise. Classes begin June 19.

CaD after 5paL

Arabian Nights Dance Studio.
Eastgate Sbopping Center. 985-

ROOMMATE WANTED! • TO
Share beautilulllaue at 4JI W.

3356.

FEMALE BARTENDER OR
Waitress Wanted. Full or Parttime: IDquire - S.l. Bowl .. Cd
~
B5812Ct71C

•-c:.i
..,..... :::!a::..,.~:::,~~·r~

!!:.:a.:ee. r.::~::~~
Colleea, 4$7-ZIM _. se--. alter

--

WANTED: ROOIOL\TE TO 1bare

~:..:r..::~~=-~..:~:
Murpb:pboro,87-sMI. II7'Me158

DO a temporary c:all-ia basis, 2)
Houra cust-ized to your
sc:bedule, 3) Top salary. For iot.matiaa, CaU IG-2171, est. 160.

LEWIS PARK, "''EED male far
Summer with fall aad . . . . . . . .
liaD.... HHII7Stewe..

855ael64C

•lBel•

5994E 163

A-1 TVR NTAL
Color $25 monthly
Black & White $15 monthly
WE BUY TV's Worlclng
or not worlcl
457-7
NEED

AN

EXPERIENCED

~:=r:!t~:nd'"'eH;:;:C!~~~!~

Mary at 549-5867 and we can make
amuagemeota.
&015El63

SUPERLEARNING. TM Lozanov
ac:celerated learning tedtnique.s. A
complete coune for learning
mastery. For illformation write:
International Learning Center,
P.O. Box 2961, Garland, TX 75401.

ROOMMATES NEEDED: Luwe,

.,.....

='=-C::~i
457-TlJL
.atlle111
~

5961El78

CAMBRIA. DUPIEX,J . . . _ . ,

nailable-.s1• per -tiL~
3717

ncy Assistance

or 457-3521, uk for Kathy,

1:-.m-&:OIIpla

SERVICES

85111Bfl73C

MoWle HoMe lois

center

~Need

OFFE~fD

Support.
C.II
549-1545

FREE RENT FIRST mooth,

=~·:.:::a.::=-:-=:
or m-67•BsMIBLtnC

THESIS, DISSERTATIONS,
RESUMES. Call the Problem

&157

Sohen at lleorJ
DliDOis, - . - _

:!'C::,O..'::~ :.=:
Rt.S1 North
549-3000

NEED A PAPER Typed? IBM
Selectric, fut • accurate,
.......... rates, 541t-2Z51.
5530E163C

.

PREGNANT
call BIRTHRIGHT
Fr- pregnancy testing
& confid&nttcl ossistor.ce

HELP WANTED
WANTED: DANCERS IN a.thing
suits,M.ODaobour.8M-31547.
8511&1C160
YMCA: CARBOP.."DALE, NEED
a.ton and di"ri118 iostnldor, call

88lle'1Cl80

Ill S.
8540IE161C

~~:=

8Ba8Lt•

I

PriDtiac.

ABORTION-FINESI' MEDICAL
c:are.. IIDIIM!diate appaiotmeuts_

NoDop.4S1-2174or4S1-5550.

FREE
MOVE TO

Recreation
on your
mind?

5497El73

START IMMEDIATELY. ONE
rocmmate for . . _ bmiJid Ree.
Rent lll!lotiable.. Kriati, -.zz:n,

548-5358.

~~v::r==~or Students~

ATTENTION ALL

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY:
ONE FOR Summer aod Fall.
CleaD, 4 bedroom house, 2 blocb
from campus. Colleea 457-GIOS.

I
I

STUDENT WORKER NEEDED.

:=-;ace:,~=~~

Must bave curreot ACT oo lile..
Cootact Plill Rocbe, after t:ooam
at the Daily Egyptian..
IIIII&Ct12

?.~::::n::~~~;

9-1

~~-

~Go;;_~:!,~~:

WANTED
THE WILD TURKEY News and
Review is bapba:ranDy collecting
material far another issue. Box 915
Carbondale..
5990F176

SALVAGE
Wrecked or Disabled Cars
& Trucks
Batteries • Radiators
Engines • Transmissions
•Best Prices Nowe

KARSTEN AUTO
RECYCUNG CORP.
N. New Era Rood Carbondale
ID-0.21
~57-6319

Gt.raoteed DO erron. Automated
tyJiial fGr letters. Cbarts, Graphs.
Tbe Author's Office. •--.Q94.
Moo.-Fri .• to-s_ Free pickup •

LOST

5751El611C

delivery_

CARPENTER FOR HIRE,
Remodeling, paoeliag, sidiug,

t;:;.~ro:;:a_No J~~

I

0
0

·

LOST-EYEGLASSES. Blue-grav
plastic frames, bifocals. Cafl
Marge, 536-7791.
5595Gl59

ONE HALF-TIME ALCOHOL
Ecb:atioo Specialist for Akabal .
Ecb:atioo Pruject, Sludeat lleaJtb

Program.

Bac:belor's depee

:r:ty·~·==;;

related Social Seniee field. Prefer
a mioimum of year's eaperience iD • ...mnity .. - -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

..==

:::::.:·=:~=~

WANT BIG

JII'OIP'8IDIIIi peer trlilliDe ....

sapenrqioa

aod
outreacll
pn~~rammiiiJ.. Cataff ......
Let!B- af ~tiaD .... to: Patricaa S. Eellert. c....
dioator, Alcohol Edacati•
Project, 401 W. lliU, S..tbera
Illinois UDiftl'llilJ' at CarbiDiale,
CariJaadale, 111iD1is, - · - SIU.C

~~~:::.,:.~·=-~-=

RESULTS!
lRYn£

D.E. Cl.ASSIFEDS.

DEPRESSION-IIARRIAGESYOUTH
aod
FamilyCobabitatiooal Problem•.._
ee-liDt-Ceoter f• Humaa

=w.t-

No

BEDWETnNG,

~

BEDSOILING

lbldl!abfGr---..uaadyard-

=~~:.~~~enf:'Tc!li?;J:!

~

54Ht11-

TWO HARDWORKING FEMALE

-rk. Pau,. 457--. Aluae U7-

·1·1·

~No

.

..

Cbart-call

...,tt7C

Look for.the
equipment in

theD.E.
classifieds.

Bull's-eye

10
visits

An Illinois State Policeman
from DuQuoin scored 598 of a
possible 600 points to become
the individual champion in the
University police department's
Amiual Police Combat Piitol
Matcb held Saturday at the

r.::._sbootiJ!t

range near SJU

Trooper Claude Wright,
shooting with the Southwestern
Illinois Muzzle-Loaders, Inc.
gun club, became champion
after 50 of his 60 shots were
recorded as "bull's-eyes."
Wright and John Volkerding, of
the Cape Girardeau, Mo., Police
Department, both scored 598
total points. but Volkerding only
scored 42 bull's-eyes. To constitute a bull's-eye. a shot must
break the paper in an area
approximately three by five
inches in the center of the torso
on the silhouette target.
Wright. ordinance officer for
the state police in this district,
fired a standard issue Smith
and Wf'SSon 9mm automatic in
the match. competing against
some custom-built target pistols
that Wright sa1d cost more than
three times the price of his
weapon.
Vance Schimd of the Marion
Police Department finished
third in the individual competition with 597 points.
A record 136 shooters participated in the all-dav match.
competing in individual and
four-person team divisions. The

<Caa&illaed from Pap 5)

:~~a~~:

Washington and Main streets.

~:=t:;: c:.:cJ-i~~~
bondale, sported The Nt-w Era,
a short-lived Carbondale
newspaper, and the City
Gallery.
Stockholding pens,
rather than a parking lot.
adorned the area across the
street.
Though the city's future
residents may never know the
bars and discos of "The Strip..
because of its pending
renovation, the area's ancestors
certainly had that dubious
pleasure.
Saloons on both Illinois
Avenue and Washington Street,
with more than a few horsedrawn carriages parked out
front. buttressed those sections'

~~~CJ,s of F1,~ fo~n~:!i
Agricultural Fair, shows the
signatures ol. 1884 city residents
and business owners.
Photos sent by the University
to the 1892-93 Columbian Exposition are also among the
exhibits. including one taken
from atop the fU'St Old Main
showing ponds in the shape of
A copy of the SINU campus
newspaper. The Egyptian
Marvel, which is among the
exhibit's memorabilia, reads:

"The terms for. the Marvel, for
the next three months of the
school. wiU be thirty cents-. ~s
will. undoubtedly. place 1t
within the scope and grasp of
all."

StudentCenter

CRAFT SRP
453-3636

Register now for
Summer Workshops!
Registration begin:, June 9th and ends
June ~7th. Crdft workshops begin June 30th
and end July 31st.
Workshops include: Ceramit:::,. Macrame'
::,rcmwd (jltlss. HammO<.·k Making.
Calligrdphy. Crodwt. Basket
Weaving. ,md lJukinwr Mc1kin~l
I workshops requiH• cHIValnc·t•d•
registration.

~~~~~
3ht.
eDda JIIJle 27th. Craft worbhope begm J - 30th ud ad July
~Dey, the Cuft Sbop Ia doMcl.

July 4th,

Ceramlcs.llalldbalwi..,• ....... n.-tllg
Mouday81WedDeedaya

1 - 30 • July 23

Ttllllldaya/Thundaya

July 1· July 24

7-9 p.m.
5-7 p.m.

-sl2.JO

July 2· July30

5-7 p.m.

s 8.00

June30· July 16

7-9 p.m.

$16.00

Jlacramj
w~

$12.00

StalDecl Glass
Noadays!Weclaelld4ya
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July 3 • July 31.

5-7 p.m.

$10.00

~ Weavlt1fu~,3-Jul,31

7-9p.m.

$12.00

Crochet

'Super Sunday'
Sunday, July 20
10am-6pm
Everqr•n Park
SPC Fine Art.
ReqJ.t•ln Craft Shop for apace by J'lly 16
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participants came from police
departments,
correctional
institutions, federal agencies rib area.
and gun clubs throughout
Master class was won by
Southern Illinois and Missouri.
Robby Kell. Jr. of the Mount
The top three scoring shooters \'t•rnon Firearms Association
in each of five classes were with 587 points. Carbondale
awarded trophies, as were the policeman Jim Miller was
top five teams. The classes for second in Master. tying with Ed
individual scoring were Match, Barwick of Rangemasters in
Master, Expert, Sharpshooter, total score, 585, but beating him
Marksman and Tyro.
in hull's-eyes, 30 to 21.
Wright. Volkerding and
An FBI agent from Marion,
Vance were trophy winners in Everett Stewart, was the topthe Match class.
ranked scorer in the Expert
One of the four teams of dass, with 557 points and 16
lfniversity police finished bull's-eyes. Vernon Campbell
second in the team competition. of the Johnston City police was
edged bv a team of officers second in Expert with 557 points
from Menard Correctional and 13 bull's-eyes. Cape
Center, 2,327 to 2,325. A tie for (iirardeau Sherriff's Deputy
third-place team between the Jim Swain was third in Expert
Firearms with 556 points.
Mount Vernon
Association and the Cape
Sharpshooter class was won
(;irardeau Police Department by David Kingsley of the
was settled by the teams' bull's- I lu(luoin police with 533 point5
Mount Vernon and ('orrections Officer Sam
eve count.
seored 100 buU's-eyes over Cape Rrokkhouse of Marion Federal
Girardeau's 74. One of the Penitentiary finished second
teams from Rangemasters Gun with 552. The third-place
Club finished fifth with 2,292 Sharpshooter
was
!\like
points. A maximum 2.400 points Williams of the Menard
wl"re possible in team scoring. corrections staff with 531 points.
Each shooter fired 60 times in
[)an Steams of the Carthree rounds from seven. 15 :-:nd bondale police scored 491 to win
25 feet from the target. Twelve Marksman class with Jim
shots were fired from seven feet 1\lusgraves of Cape Girardeau
in round one. 24 shots from IS police finishing second with 490.
feet in round two al'ld 24 shots Ht'X Huff of Rangemasters
from 25 feet in round lhree. The pla(•ed third in Marksman with
shots were scored at the point 479.
they broke the paper on the
Jackson County Sherriff's
human-ootline target. from tee Deputy W.T. Butler won Tyro
points for a shot near the cenfer class with 351 points.

dirt roads.
The
photographs
were
Burnam's only means of investigation, but, she said, it
appears that many of the
downtown buildings are the
original structures of the city's
business district.
Windows since covered.
aluminum siding added or a
roof lowered, however, would
disguise the building.
A jug. which in May the
Carbondale City Council passed
into the care of the SIU
Museum, is also featured in the
display.
"The Carbondale Jug." made
by the Kirkpatrick Pottery

20
visits

our magic tanning booths.

0 on't bu rn.1
h reody for
~our vocotion

City's past explored through photos
H;storical Society. Morris
Library, Mrs. Clara 1\1.
Delaunty, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Feirich, May Dorsey and Mrs.
William McAndrew.
For those with an interest in
the
downtown
business
districl'S architectural
beginninP,, the display's "now
and then • photos could prove a
gold mine.

Summer Special

$17.99 Getapre-tanln $29.99

Trooper wins combat pistol match;
record 136 marksmen participate
Ry Taay Gontaa
Staff Writer
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Teacher w~nts new challenge;
watched R-TV progrant grow
By Kare11 Clare
scalf Writer
When John Kurtz first began
teaching in the SIU-C Department of Radio-Television, the
protVam could boast only 50
maJOI"S. Now, 18 years later,
more than 600 students are
enrolled for the fall 1980

semester.
But
Kurtz,
associate
professor ln the R-TV
Department, will not be there to
greet them. He has beell ehoal!n
to head Ball State Uniftl'ldty's
Department of TelecommuoicatiCJGS in Muncie, Ind.
Kurtz, 55, said he is looking
for a challenge, something like
the one he encountered when he
took the position in the R-T
Department 18 years ago. "I
had a part in its growth,.. he
says nroudJy.
Sitting in his office after
class, Kurtz is dwarfed by a
wall filled with his awards and
achievements. His friendly,
outgoing manner has made him
a favorite with students and he
says sillcerely,''l don't ever
want to leave the classroom."
Although Kurtz won't be
teaching as much when he
assumes his duties as chairman
i)f the Telecommunications
Department at Ball State
Untversity in September,
staying in tune with student
!leeds and grievances is important to him.
The
Department
of
relecommumcations at Ball
State includes programs in
radio, television and film.
Between 400 and 450 R-T majors
are enrolled in the program
there. Kurtz will also be
working with the public radio
1nd television stations at Ball
State.
Kurtz said the R-T Department at SIU didn't begin to
~ until the late 19608. He
accredits the department's
rounder, Buren C. Robbins, with
1ts success. Robbins' aim of
totally integrating the student
into the program has worked,
Kurtz said. "In terms of goals, I
think it's the best in the country."
Kurtz said the curriculum has
~hanged a great deal since the
:lepartment's inception. "We
llSed to be heavily production,riented," he explained. Today
the leaders, the people who
make the decisions about what

Summer Coupon
Hair Shaping

$7.50
$10.00
Perm. Cut. & Style $25.00
W/BLOW STYLE
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Silk Blouses·
$19.99 to 23.99
we see and hear, are majorbqz
in broadcast sales, he - said.
"Very few people want to be
disc jockeys," he continued.
"As a breed, they're lazy.
shiftless floaters. They tend not
to go anywhere."
Kurtz perceives a drop in the
number of minority students in
the field, but said he wasn't sure
why. The number of women in
broadcast journalism has
leveled off as well. However,
"the field is wide open for
them," he said.

During bis radio and
television career, Kurtz said be
has done a little bit of
everything. He performed in tile
radio show "The Shadow'' m
1942 and worked in television
when the industry was in its
infancy. But he doesn't wish for
a return to the past. He said he's
even been known, on occasion,
to give a lecture entitled "The
Good Days Weren't_" "TV was
terrible and who was going to
tell us?" he said with a wide
grin. "The good days are

tomorrow."

IMPORTANT-INFORMATION
REGARDING THE STUDENT HEALTH
PROGRAM
Students no.t enrolled summer semester 1980
are not eligible for the Student Health Program
Coverage during the summer, and may wish to
contact 453-3311, Ext. 245 for information on
alternative coverage.

reg. to $32.00
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Riley resigns cage coaching position
By Marl Pabieb
Sports Edllor

'

.. • ---., ............. sw ......... Alaii&Mt
C.dll Mae Riley (left) . . . H_. c.dll I • G.afrlld
frtp&) upe • aD wl&ll •• eflldal.

Lee wins 400-meter hurdles
at AOC meet in California
·a,. P•al Reis
Staff Writer
Junior Saluki hurdler David
Lee made yet another addition
to his 1980 list of accomplisments Sundaf when he
captured first place m the ~
meter intermediate hurdles at
the Athletics Contress OUtdoor
Natiooal ChampiOnships, held
at Mount San Antonio College in
Walnut, Californill.
Lee, who won the NCAA ~
1M hurdling chllmpionship at
Austin, Texas last weekend
won Sunday's nee in • time Oi
49.31 seconds. Finishing behind
Lee were James Kin& <Maccabi
Track Club>, 49.43, Tim Halon
!New York Athletic Club>,
49.88, JUdi GraybebJ (Pacific
Coast AC),49.95, former winner
of the Kansas, Drake and Texas
relays Greg Byram <Pacific
Coast AC>, 5o.36, Chris Person
<DC lnternatioaal), 50.59, Wes
Williams (Maccabi TC>, 51.10
and Sam Turner (Stars and

Stripes TC>, 51.90.
Edwin Moses, the 1976
Olympic cham:r·on who set the
400 IM worl record 147.75
seconds> at the same meet in
1977, did not compete this
weekend. Speculation is that
both Moses and UCLA's Andre
Phillips, who was the nation's
top-ranked collegian before
finishing a disappointing
seventh in last week's NCAA
meet, were sitting out the ACO
meet (formerly AAU> to rest for
next weekend's Olympic Trials
in Eugene, Ore.
Lee won his semifinal heat on
SaC.urday with a time of 49.7
seconds. Two-time NCAA
champion at Auburn University
James W•lker led the utber
heat by. • substantial margin,
but tripped and feU going over
the laSt hurdle, surrendering
the race to King
Lee will rest up in caUfornia
before competing in next week's
Olympic Trials

Cardinals defeat
Reds
...
10-9, despite five errors
By Tile Anedated Pren

St. Louis starter Bob Sykes
Terry Kennedy's two-run took a 5-2 lead into the top of the
double with one out in the ninth. But Joe Nolan ignited a
bottom of the 13th inning helped six-run rally with his first home
the St. Louis Cardinals over- run. Ken Griffey's RBI single
come five errors and 17 Cin- cut the cardinals' lead to 5-4,
cinnati hits to eclipse the Reds Foster later doubled home the
to-9 Sunday.
tying run and Dan Driessen
Garry Templeton, who bad forced home the go-ahead tally
four hits, s~ St. Louis' with a bases-loaded walk.
winning rally with a leadoff Junior Kennedy later had a
walk. Winner Roy Thomas, 2·3, sacrifice fly and Nolan an RBI
struck out attempting to bunt, single in the rally.
but Keith Hernandez singled off
Doug Bair was on the bill in
Paul Moskau 1-4 and Kennedy the St. Louis ninth when
greeted Mike'Laeoss, the Reds' Templeton singled with one _out.
seventh pitcher, with his win· Ted Simmons drew a pmch
Ding hit to left-center.
walk, Kennedy reached base
The Reds bad gone ahead 9-8 the same way and George
in the top of the 13th. Ken Hendrick hit a three-run double
Griffey reached base on an to tie the contest.
error stole second took third
~:.~itchers used by the
on ~lC'hf'l' Kelltl~'s PVPr· ca .
in the top of the ninth
throw and scored on George tied a major league mark.
Foster's sacrifice Oy.
Pa&e 12, Dan, E&JptlaD, JuDe tf, liiiO

When
SIU
basketball
Assistant C01tch Mike Riley
joined the Saluki staff in 1978
after an impressive 18-year
high school coat•hing record of
2119-87 his frienas told him he
would be sati~fied as an
assistant for t:.-o seasons at
best.
Last Friday, Riley announced
his resignation after two
seasons under Head Coach Joe
Gottfried. The 41-year old Riley
said he resigned due to a difference
in
coaching
philOcJOphies between himself
and Gottfried.
"There was no big secret that
Joe and I had numerous differences of opinion," Riley said.
"When I look back, most of my
friends were right about the
time I'd last as an assi.o;tant. I
guess you'd say I'm right on
schedule with leaving.
"I've been a head coach for 18
years and llave my own style on
running a basketball protp'am. I
just wasn"t bappy having no
real input," he said. "My desire
to be a head coach again was
strong enou~ to cause me to
give up the job at SIU."
Rile1 said he thought about
resigmng at various points in
the season, but wanted to finish
out his contract. ''There were
moments during the season
when I felt the time might have
been •ight to step down, but I

wanted to honor my contract.
"The decision wasn't too
difficult to make. I knew I would
have to leave SIU to purs~ a
head coaching job," he sa1d.
"The only major decision was
when to do it for everyone's best

in!~."~JiJ had committments to

... _team this spn·ng and J__fe_lt 1
u..,couldn't leave without fulhllmg
my obligation totally."
der
In Riley's two seasons un
Gottfried, the Salukis compiled
an unimpressive 24-30 record,
including last season's dismal917 record. Riley said however,
he was not resigning because o_f
the team's record, nor t~ ~Jl
out of program in the rebuilding
stage
not leaving just because
the team had a poor record,"
Riley said. "The record didn't
help matters, but Gottfried's
and my approach to solving
some of the problems was too
different
"The 'team is young and
basically inexperienced," he
said. "A few of the players will
have a great deal of growing up
to do in order for the team to
have any success. Our solutions
to the problems with the players
were JUSt too varied.
"As the season wore on,
things became more and more
difficult for me as an assistant
because I felt my ideas did not
carry enough weight. Toward
the end of the whole thing, mv

"I'm

leaving ~arne inevitable an~
both ~ttfned and I knew that.
he sa1d.
"On the way down the
homestretch. my res1gnmg
became a mutal feehng bet·
ween Gottfried and I.··
Riley sa1d he is in the process
another coaching
position, and has a number of
possible options. "There's a
couple of possibilities I'll know
about soon." he said. "As far as
money goes, I'm in good shape
from back pay coming, along
with a retirement fund, so that
·15
obi
no pr em.
"Many coaching positions
open up this time o( year. Most
schools now have major search
committees so the process takes
a little longer than it used to,"
Riley said. "Things should be
opening U\) very soon."
Riley sa1d he has no idea who
Gottfried wiU hire to replace
him. "I don't know what Got!·
fried has in mind as far as a
replacement goes." Riley said.
"but I'm sure he has had one or
two people on his mind. A coach
always does."
of finding

Riley said his wife and six
children were behind him in his
res!gnation. "Our family is in a
good position to move because
we don't have anyone near a
graduation or anything like
that," he said. ''They all could
read the writing on the wall.

Roeder quits as track assistant
By Pa•l Reis
Staff Writer
Former Assistant Track
Coach Rob Roeder has added
his name to the growing list of
resignations at the SIU men's
athletic deparbnent.
Roeder,
whose
main
responsibilities undtor Head
Coach Lew Hartzog were
handling the throwing events
(shot put, discus, javelin and
hammer) and weight training,
has no definite career plans at
this time.
"It's only sort of an idea right
now. but I've been talking to my
brother about the possibility of
doing some gold mining in
Oregon or Alaska," the Gold
Hill. Ore. native said. "I always
thought that mining would be an
interesting line of work to get
in.''
Formerly one of the top
hammer throwers in the United
States, Roeder, 32, does not
discount the possibility of
returning to competition. "I've
been working out for the last

Kelt Reeder

month or so with Stan Podolski
!former SIU All-American),
and I've lifted weights with the
team since I've been here."
Roeder said. "Another one of
my options would be to rejoin
the Oregon Track Club and
enter some local meets."
Roeder came to SIU in 1978 as
a replacement for former

Hartzog assistant Bill Webb.
who resigned to take the head
coaching _position at Northridge
State Umversity in caiif!Jftlia.
Roeder was Oregon State's
unofficial assistant for tbe
previous nioe years.
A t~ challenger at the 1972
OlympiC Trials, "Roeder came
into the 1976 Trials ranked
fourth in the United States with
a personal best throw of 218-2,
but was eliminated from
competition on three consecutive fouls.
At a recent United States
Track and Field Association
meet at Wichita, Kan., Roeder
threw the hammer approximately 205 feet - good
enough to qualify for the
Olympic Trials this coming
weekend but, because
Roeder"s foot landed over the
foul line, the toss 'fllas !!ever
measured.
Roeder said he plans to
remain in carbondale at least
until the Fourth of Julv.

Nicklaus wins 4th U.S. Open
Belt Greea
AP Golf Writer
Jack Nicklaus, displaying the
vast talent and iron will that
made him golf's incomparable
champion, ground out a lastround 68 Sunday and secured
what may be the most welcome
of aU his titles, a recordmatching fourth United States
Open

crown.

The 2-strolte triumph came in
record fashion, a hallmark of
Nicklaus' incredible career.
And it came at a time when the
Golden Bear had been written
off by so many observers as an
over-the-bill, 40-year~ld former
champion,· a man whose victories were aU behind him.
He answered his critics as he
has done so many times In his
unmatched career: with his
sticks.
He won this one with a 272
total. eight strokes below par on
the famed lower course at the
Baltusrol Golf Club.
That broke his own Open

scoring record of 275, set here in
Not only did it snap the
1967 when he won his second longest non-winning streak of
American national cham- his career, it came in the
pionship.
biggest of all the world's
It enabled Nicklaus to tie tournaments and returned him
Willie Anderson, Ben Hogan to a position of leadership in the
and Jack's boyhood hero, Bobby game he has ruled so long.
Jones, as the only four-time
It had to be the sweetest of
winners of the U.S. Open. them aU. For two years he has
Nicklaus' previous victories patiently
explained
the
came in 1962, his first problems he was facing.
professional title secured in a
And, with the grim deter·
playoff with Arnold Palmer; mination that made him the
here in 1967, and in the howling greatest of them all, he
winds of Pebble Beach in 1972.
returned to work on his goU
It extended his own feC9rd game. He put his varied
collection of major professional business concerns in second
titles to 16. In addition to the place.
fwr U.S. Open titles, he has won
"I worked harder this year
three British Oper:s, in 1966, than at any time since I was a
1970 and 1978; four PGA kid," he said.
championships in 1963, 1971,
He viewed old movies to find
19'13 and 1975; and five Masters the tiny flaws in his swing. He
titles, in 1963, 1963, 1966, 1972 worked with Phil Rodgers to
· add some shots to his game. the
and 1975.
It was his 67th victory on the short, delicate little !laving
American tour but, more im- things around the green. And he
portantly, it was hls first in two refused to become discouraged
when it failed to work.·
long years.

